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~ - · .. ~· .-· Me_"cer,~~ --Ac:ad•ri1i~. Prob1,m-: .... _ ....... 
'• .-. ' :~-· . . t.. .• . . . r .. ·. ·, . ·· __ ·. 'l'bei.t.titde~dlat . .:. · ' 'pa.np~~-~tf.tbd~ .-. n the~ tad ot m. 

... r~:·. ·~---~·,·.~.- .. _ A 'Xtnanne ._ .. ·t,Ofner at Mercer at thla partl«laJar time' dlltmbecl·to·..-·VUJ rooc. .,._. uaiwftlty tbilli ·w.~~ wader. :J, uelet apart floln.U b. ~ ol tbt Jack of· pollti" procre. In ~ ~ Dael!llitT:ol·~ ~ 
. ·.·• ·· . .SUP · R .. ,.,.,;y;. co· NTEST. . . . . . put of tw. m.tltutiaD. Bat U . we academic lrnp~t. . . lilbta 'ud adom~DeD~~ oa. ~ 
·~:- . '· ' ERD UI"A . . ... to be .. dlitbactly m penpec- . The bellt quantled ~~- at Dlaht. . . . . _. ' .• ... 

( Frot:Ji ttie Florida Alligator: ) tive with the otbei-.tudent. of "Col- ble am be brouaht to Macer bu' Now: auy MiW atatktldan 
by Gene Wllllams . laliate Americana" then we :mlllt tbele miDdl will wfther aad die if writ. ·a reply to ihia .vtlde 

" · .- ·-T~Origina}ity and geniu8 of the' American college 1tudent be heir to ·the .ame acadlmlc 01 - DOUZilhed by ~ atiil'Oaphere prove that Mueer IIi iWWIDr: 
· has triu!Ditbed -once again, and this ~ the Univenity Qf Fla. quaUty·wiueh they nceiYe. · tbat ~ more thaa roe. lectualb' ahNd, that lbe raiHcJ 
taketJ credit for the victory. In co-operation with Supeilrunk Now perbap. we an DOt aperti IIMIDOrUation.. faeulty A)ariM more IMt ,.u 
magazine, tthe University is sponsoring its first Alcoholic Man on the opm~tioil of a wdvenity or U the averate Mlli'Cer'atudet b centap wiM than .,. 
Contest."RepresentBtives are to be chosen]rom each dormitory on the buDdredl 01 moaetary·mat- Mkecl about this probJ.n. aad M that·,. pe DOt euaMDC. ~~ 

. and !IOCial c;rg~j~tion. and theSe lucky drunks will be judged ters and ot!W detail~ that...aa.b it ... ..._, be will annm tbM the BecHt F,.CC., ._&_the fact wW 
on. the basis.of-wtee and-degree of saturation. Other factors .to .,P; but we are ezpert. oo what we prob&le1 Mea~ to· be money. Now dare tbrOqh that then t. iiD 
be considered. are types of liquor used, hequency of drunkenees, bow to be en.. aDd wbafww bow JD0D1Y ieem. to be ben. tn t.ct tbe "--kk Jll'aill-. at · Mac.t 
and history of heart t'rouble. . ·· -- . to be 1llltnl& If we .e. dr unlver- CUlpQI b .o W.U liJh1*l DOW tNt that tJU probJ.m, 'atpiiMDt. . 
· 'fhe alcoholics wi~l be judged by a panel of bartenders; with l.ity continually dilla~te for 11Q ~ c:unot help but .-e aD the beUii ~ 'l"t. .~- .._ ' _ . ... 

the btggest sot attendmg the national CQntMt and really trying r-.oa then we Jmow that " ..• mo~~ey, It ..._ that the badpt ~ money may be, ban. the 
one on! Winners will receive a fifth of bourbon and an all--ex~ 10methinr ia rotU!n in the state ol. could be .-naapd m •- tn .,_ aprial apettiH t. Mn: Wb7 
pense paid trip to New York, where they will see who can DenmariL" ~te more ·faeaJty tbaa a- the intellectual h:upto.......,. 
<:hug.... . . ' . - . . w~ may not bepul<:ularly ~mal ph~ . ..... ~~- for_• ~? .. . . : 

S 
IC · · · , pl'aHCI with our daU,y tare of fn. cam~ tliit~ aJ.ald .w.--lblly pat :~- . -

YND ATE AT W~RK ON FURMAN C~US?: 'teUectui co-..umption. Some ca,. if DOt etookecl with. the ...._.ud back for oar~ pace but W. 
t From ~e Furman Paladm:) · . thia coDWmptioo dhwa to a lrind· belt iDitructon. . be IOiiJI at a mach ~ 

. Durmg the_ ~ast two weeks, there . has been a mysterious m, halt. When it balta we a.willy . A. for. the afmolpbere, 1t wU1 ~ tbe red ol. the academic 
outbreak of cheatmg,, petty larceny, ~d vandalism at Furman. veretate aDd_ p.- the t.dioua vac- ampJOVe if the ~ten.duall an al- verse. May we pat~ on 
Dean Ern~t-E. Harnll can't yet dectde whether there has been uum without DOticlq. Bat. .,_ lowed tn punue theU intelJectual beck, become loqudoae_ud 
more che~tmg or stPJp.ly gr~te! awareness of it, but the acta ..veral.quartiSra- ol pindlnl..halt. __ ra~. ~ worry· about the problem or actuaD7 bafld a 
of vandahsm have attamed cnmmal proportions. Three masked - become very aware of the emp. PMiiliii up better Offen eiMwbere ter Mereer7 Tbe problim t. an 
culprits were seen in the offke of classical languages before an tfnei. of a broadenlnl intellec:tual or frettinl about p~lems that are demic one but the qlMdion -"•".-
elam ~ast week, but these crafty vagrants eluded the .relentless esperie~~ee. . . ~tlally maJllll8rial and DOt aca- there il or il not a problan t. 
purswt of several ~aculty ~embers .. The next night, mysterious Thia emptme. does DOt have to .demic. U we .c:ouJd aee IOIIle ~ academic but pitilally ~ 
~ents. toQk place m the ~ology budding. It. seems that an evil take place iD. everyone'• ~ebecluJe r======================ir 
scheme had OOE:n plotted. m order ~ steal teats for the following but it ._ in manY. and HeiDI-, 

C\ day. A most Wicked devtce was discovered at the. scene of the wiD coatbuae. for the balk of. the 
crime - a coa~~er, leather strap, and cord destgned to open atudenta. Tbil emptUJW u DOt 8 
doors ftc?m the mstde. Trul~ the. W?rk of a diabolical mindf product of medocre hwtruetion but , 
Meanwhtle, the Honor Councal wa1ts m eager anticipation. . ia the product of a mediocre a~ 

Letter~ to the The Place of Dissent 
· - Ed 1tor · · h · 
~ar ·Editar : 1n .t e Modern Society 

C)Qne are the day.' of yelling, 
cheering and IICttool spirit at Met· By Steft D.rby . above 3.4i ~nty were Phi Data 
cer. ·Speaking u front row apecta- Because of numeroua IOcial illa Ka.,.,.; ei,bt were Woodrow wu. 
to" of the atudent body, we have and international aituatio111~ the IOD. fellowt; twenty have publidMd 
f~nd that though most Merceri~na place of diuent in our country baa article~~ in IICbor.rly jiiW'D&ll; fttty
profe. to love. bono~. and chetiah been queationed. Ia it C»Ditilutio:taal tbJ!18e were National Merit- 8cbol
door old Mercer, they are not will- or is it Hditioua? And what about arahip wimJenl; and 260 have re
in& ~ ~crifice_ a little of their the partici~t. them.elve.: what eeived other aaademic awardl." 
aopbiatocated wn at level. of .oaety do they repreaent'l Thia W.. a report prepared by A 
~ .•nd render a little pep and What. il their _aim? Tbeee are the Fact-Filldinl Committee of Gnd
•¥~tuataam that would prob&b~ que~~tiooa that muat be an.wered in uate Political Scientist on tbe Free 
gl~ the Mercer team more conft- order to uudel'ltand the "why" and Speech Mwernent t BerbMy 
-.ce. . . . "wherefores" of the prof.elt JDOYe- The 1 tudenta were not~ only 0~ 

_- ~t was daaguat.ing to see the at· ment.. . involved. Two hundred faculty 
~ance at the one and only pep .Freedom of speech wu inlurecl to memben called 8 •trike in rt 
~y a few weeks ago. In the front ~ by the ·writen of the CoJWtitu- of the atudeola. Juatthia PM~ 
of;the ~-op were the cheerl~del"!!. tion and eet forth in the Firlt a number of atudenta and faculty 
~one s1de were m011t of th~ Negro Amendment_ :Qut the·.queation u to at- the Univenity of Florida were 
_l~dentll and the other lUcie W8ll what boundS <Joe. thil extend? In arrested for picltetiq Dow Cbemi· 
s~~Iy s~ttered_ with a f~w ru.: our p~nt •tate of affain tbia ~ cal, the proCJucer of napalin. To the 
nqe1ty seekmg wh1t.ee. · - . been defined u to mean llllytb.iq contrary of the coblJDOD belief. it il 

And who are they ~t d1.1play pro- or con· that doe. not br-eech not alwaye the illiterate and the un
al~;DOIIt tht> on1y enthi,UiMm and the leralitiea of the law and doee kempt that hold placuda. 
zeal at the _ga~~?- W~ th~ ~~~~"' not. ~-11d ~~ral ai~~ to the "enemy ... · ~t is their aim? To Father 
~ffilialei. the outcasti, and nu. meanA tlutf orun~wf n6t be a G . . . · . 
tbe minority. In other words, they picketer and 8 tresp&.IBO' at the 't ~PI tt :m equality, to Dr. Spocl 
are the Negroes. Why ahould they llllDle time and ezPe<:t to be free 1 

t :U tranq .. ty aad ~ tba atudent 
·cheer, only to be stared at and from an-eat. Thil aJao meftn. that a e~.d aa .. ma~ty. To Fulton 
•nickered at by the ret~t of tho8e they need not be threatened by a Sheen at II .• _.new, church and t4l 
J)~Went? It is because they feel bureau of the rovemment wbou the parent 1t ... a 'failure to com• 
c.rta.in obligation to, a certain pri-de job ;. to draft yoUD~men. not judge mu.Dicate". DU.ent and the want 
in, and a particUlar love for M.ercer them.. It u over . thia very q-..-tion for chan,e ia a p.rt, of fflfety pll· 

Univenity. . of the interpretation of tbe fint eration. bat it depend~ on how thil 
At· mOlt coUeg" Uw Homecom- amendment that Dr. Spoct aDd hll YOlee _of diKordanee ill applied ud 

i111 Activities are centt>rl'<l around collequee are· beiq tried. Were ezprelled a. to tbe raul oukome 
the basketball or football games they within the limi_t..of tbe comti- o1 &n i8me. 
ahd whether they win or lc:llle. ftere tution when they coUDeeled yowi, ;==:;:::;:;:::::;:::======~ 
at ··Mercer we terid to cona!ntrate men in defyiq the draft or ·Will it 
on the lhlnp which should only add tmuon? It ilia ~n&tter for tbe cowt1 
to the spirit of Homecoming-the and for the con.cieaco. SUPPORT . . 

THE BEARS 
d~ and concert. Though the eo· " .. . Of the underpac:luatea · ar
rorities 11.wt fratemitift' pre~ent diS- re~~ted DI!Jilrly h.a1l {47"') hid bet
P~ thent .aeem. to be a prevail- ter than S.O ·~; 71~ ol. tM 
ing attitude' ~f eraapinjt at preltiJe ,mduate atudeat. 'h:ad ·~ 

. for ~ese orpniutiot\11 arid not for :....__...,-___:__~_....::,_.:..=:.:.::.::.!.!:::=::===========:.!.====================:;:::====
the preriire of the whole BChool. . 

Though thin&- reaUy did look 
dim duri111 the HomecomillJ •••• 
end, credit mu•t . ~ given to the 
Cheerlacle11 who, though they 
~ to _trY, M bard u they could. 
oaJy ~ ~_.excite tJw croWd 
to · the poliit of one minor 
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